
Massanutten® Timeshare RCI Points® Owners

IMPORTANT RCI POINTS RESERVATION INFO!

1. Before you contact RCI® to make your reservations, you must contact Massanutten to pay your maintenance 
fee up to and including the year of travel. This can easily be done online at owners.massresort.com.
 
2. Call RCI® or visit RCI.com 12-13 months in advance to book your timeshare, even if you are reserving your 
Massanutten Home Week. (If you call RCI Points with less notice, your Home Week booking may not be available. 
If available less than 12 months, RCI Points will consider the reservation an exchange, assessing an exchange fee.)
 
3. All reservations, including your Home Week, will be confirmed by RCI points. Watch for your confirmation. 
 
4. If you requested to have your Home Week reserved for the first year and you have not received your 
confirmation, please contact RCI Points. 
 
5. Please find additional information regarding Reservation Windows and fees online or in your RCI Points 
directory at www.rci.com/GetToKnowPoints or 877.968.7476.

RCI Points offer flexibility & exciting new travel opportunities.

Redeem your Extra Vacation Getaway Certificate and enjoy a vacation at select resorts  
for the price of an exchange with no points required!

HOME WEEK
You own fixed time and want to reserve  
the specific week and unit you own.

HOME RESORT
You own fixed or floating time and want to reserve an available 
unit at your Home Resort other than the one you own.

HOME GROUP
You want to reserve an available unit at a resort that is part of  
a larger group of properties in your Home Group of resorts.

STANDARD RCI POINTS RESERVATION
You want to choose from any of the other  
available RCI Points affiliated resort. 

13-12 months 
(396 to 366 days)

before 
check-in date

RCI RESERVATION WINDOWS

12-11 months 
(365 to 335 days)

before 
check-in date

11-10 months 
(334 to 304 days)

before 
check-in date

10 months 
(303 days or less)

before 
check-in date


